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Legal Advertising.
r no legal advertisement will

bo inserted in the Kntkuihisk unless
payment for the name is made at the
time the affidavit of publication is ren-

dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-be- litigants, who make it a prac-

tice of working the courts, lawyers and
newspapers will have tu look to some
other patter toitet their notice published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Frices the lowest Red Front Stores.

Red Men's picnic and concert by Port-

land Military band June 1U.

Only 2oc. tier pound can for Cedar
Camphor. Sold by all druggists.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
II other blanks at the Entekchimk of-

fice, l'ortland prices.

tecJinan's Soothnnj Powders success-
fully ued fur children, during the teeth-

ing for over fifty years.

A band of forty pieces will entertain
you at the picnic at Broderick's park
June 10 given by Wacheno social club.

Refresh yuigelf these hot days with a
di.-!-i of ice cream soda at the Novelty Ice
Ci' ini parlors, second door to Burmeis-te- r

& Andtesen'b.

The Sunday Statesman notes that
Mis. 6. Jennings and Miss Addie C.

Jennings, of Oregon City, are the guests
of Hon. B. F Bonhum and family.

H. E. Cross has torrent one of the
mi st desirable lesidem-e- s in Oregon City.
Finely located and commands a beauti-

ful view. Hot and co'd water, bath and
good stable.

Mrs. J. B. arrived from Cal-

ifornia lat Munday morning with her
baby boy and will spend several months
visiting her patents, H. Cochrane and
wile and other relatives.

I have a new Improved Fast Running
Loom for Carpet Weaving. Will fur-

nish warp and weave for 20 cents per
yard. Quality of work guaranteed.
Drop card or see J. M. Graham in Oregon
City. Address Mrs. Henry Hughes,
Beaver Creek.

Buy your groceries of F. Dresser & Co. ,

329 Washington St., Portland, and get
the "Wonders of the World's Fair" abso-

lutely free of expense. Every $3.50 pur-
chase secures one portfolio. Goods
delivered at boat and car landings at
Oregon City.

The nip of a poisonous snake is but a
slight remove from being more danger-

ous than the poison of Scrofula in the
blood. Ayei's Sargaparilla purifies the
vital fluid, expels all poisonous

and supplies the elements of

life, health, and strength.

If you desire a beautiful complexion,
absolutely free from pimples and
blotches, purify your blood by the use
of Ayer's Strsaparilla. Remove the
cause of these disfigurements and the
ekin will take care of itself. Be sure
you get Ayer's Karsaparilla.

The verdict is against us and for the
next thirty days I'll offer vou an un-

heard-of proposition. If you want to
clear land and take your pay in land,
come and see me or write me at sheriffs
office. I mean business.

E. C. Ha( kktt, Oregon City, Or. 4t

Have you seen the latest? The place
to find it is flt the mamoth store of Char-ma- n

4 Son where they have just received
a fine stock of the latest novelties in dres
goods together with a full line of the la-

test novelties in trimmings, including
the celebrated Hercules braid. The but-
tons to match are something new and
unique which you should not miss seeing.

Ladies desiring to purchase on reason-

able terms and at a great sacrifice a well

established, equipped and profitable
ladies Turkish bathing, hairdressing and
manicuring store can iearn of such an
Hpening by addressing or calling at No.
3l'9 Morrison St, Marquam block, Port-lau- J.

The only Turkish baths for ladies
in the city. Reason for selling ill health.

At

If Rev. J. W. Cowan had any doubts
as to his welcome in this community,
they must have been effectually dis-

pelled by the reception which was ten-

dered him on Thursday evening of last
week by the members of the Congrega-

tional church. The church was well

filled and all present joined in wishing
Dr. Cowan and wife a pleasant sojourn
in the city. No attempt was made to
carry out a program but the evening wag

given up to social intercourse. Many
not members of the church or congrega-

tion droppeJ in to wish the new pastor

a pleasant and profitable residence
among us. The occasion was made
pleasanter by the presence of a number
of the other pastors of the city. The re-

freshments served by the ladies con-

tributed in no small degree to the

pleasure of the event.

PERSONAL NOTES.

N. J. Snyder of Springwater was in

the city Saturday.

Frank Blankinship has returned to his
old position in (.!. A. Harding's drug
store.

Miss Ana Baird was up from Portland
the middle of the week visiting her sister
Mrs. A. 8. Dresser.

Ernest Rands who is attending school

at Forest Grove came home on Monday
to vote the republican ticket.

Proffessor Wilson of the Portland
Academy will occupy the Presbyterian
pulpit Sunday morning and evening in
the absence of the pastor.

W. II. Dobyns of Portland was In

town Friday on his way home from

Salem, where he had been to take theex-aminatio-

lor admission to the bar.

I. X. Baker of Purest Grove was in

thecityon Wednesday. He says that
all the populists over there have taken to

the woods and that peace and quiet now

reign.

A. C. Havford of Laramie, Wyoming,
is in this city on his way home from the
mid-wint- fair and is spending few

days with his uncle, Thomas Campbell
and family.

J. Hoops of Spi ingwater came to town
on Monday after voting the republican
ticket at home, apprehensive of the re-

sult. He returned a happier man on

Wednesday,

Rev. Wm. Giboney will leave Friday
for Leahanoa to spend a day at hit old

home. He will return to Albany Satur-

day to preach the baccalaureate strmon
at Albany college the following day.

School L'utertaiumeut.
Extensive prepaiations are being

made by Nettie A. Olds, teacher of the
New Era school, for an entertainment
to he given at the Tabernacle on the
Spiritualist camp ground, Saturday
evening June 9, 18S4, the proceeds of

which will be used to purchase kinder
garten material for her pupils. Follow-

ing is the program :

Part Fibst.
Instrument tl Solo Katie Newbury.
Opening Song School.

Recitation Olive Frienrich
Declamation Willie Newbury
Recitation.. Annie Solli.
Declamation A rthur Wink.
Dialogue Five little pupils
Declamation Joseph Solli

Song, "Beautiful River"
Portland Glee Club.

Recitation .Katie Newburv.
Declamation. Oscar Bnrgoyne.
Recitation Tillie Rief.
Declamation Frank Friedrich
Recitation... Jennie White.
Declamation Earl Wink
Recitation Hattie Spulak.
Violin Solo "Tlieresian Waltzes"

Nettie A. Olds.
Acquaintance Social.

Part Skco.nd.

Vocal Solo Mrs. A.H.Wesley
Recitation Caroline Burgoyne.
Declamation Frank Riet.
Recitation Amelia Spulak.
Oration "A Nation's Honor"

Herman Burgoyne.
Song Portland Glee Club.
Recitation Johnie White.
Declamation Pearl Furgeson.
Declamation Walter Mead.

Concert Poeui "If We Knew". .School.
Address Kutie Kehm Smith.
Vocal Solo II. E. Girard.
Address Education Nettie A. Olds.
Song "Good Night" Portland Glee Club.

Exercises will commence at eight
o'clock. Admission 10 cents.

The death of Prof. J. P. Yoder occurred
on the 1st inst. Mr. Yoder was formerly
principal of the Marseilles, 111., high
school. He came to Oregon about one
year ago and has resided a few miles
frorii Needy. Since his arrival he has
been principal of the Needy public
school, and his pupils extend their
sympathy to the bereaved family He
leaves a wife and four children to mourn
theirloss. lie was born in Pennsylvania
1847 and was a member of the G. A, R.
Funeral services were conducted by Rev,
Hershner of the First Congregational
church of Portland.

On May 31st Curtis Martin, the little
son of E. L. and Mary M. Trullinger,
died of membraneous croup. Lit'le
Curtis wag an unusually bright and
beautiful child, who took all hearts by

storm. In the home left desolate by

his death, the sunshine of the place is
gone forever. He wag aged two years
and six months.

At the meeting of Oregon LoJge No. 3,

I. O. 0. F. last Thursday evening, O. P.
Miller was elected N. G., H. E. Straight
V. G., T. F, Ryan secretary, and 8.
Walker treasurer. The installation will

occur at the first meeting in July.

Married, at Ilia MethiwliMt nnmnnflcrM
bv the pastor, Rev. Gabriel Sykes, June
1,' 1894, Mr. George C. Kugelke of Col- -

umrua county to miss .blizabetn Btroup
of Clackamas ;ounty.

Married, June 3d, 1894, by Rev. Ga-
briel Sykeg, at the residence of H. N
Edminston, John 8. Edminston to Miss
Emma Meaghers, both of this city.

Children's Day will be appropriately
observed at the congregational church
next Sunday. All are invited.

PbotbctYoubsblf. Insure you rprop-ert- y

in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. Cash assets $23,000,000.

F, E, Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

TUB CITY I'OINCIL.

City Dads Atteud to IIiisIhom Without
Hie 1'xuul Sparring.

Kxtiiiinto of city eiiitineor for cedar
plank, box culvert 4x5 ft., at

Jackson street and lots recently pur-

chased by city, was that it would coat

$200. Committee on streets and public
property instructed to make improve-

ment as per estimate.
The recorder was Instructed to notify

II. E . Cros to complete his part of the
Main it root Improvement without undue
delay.

Committee on health and police re-

ported recommending abatement of

certain nuisances by prohibiting dis-

charge of vaults or sewers tn creeks
within the city. Report adopted.

Ordinance fixing pay of citv treasurer
at $1 10 per annum ordered published.

Ordinandi introduced fixing salary of

chit f of police at t!0 (er month. Sub-

stitute offered by Councilman Stevens
providing tint the police force shall
consist of a chief to be paid f3 per month,
a day police to be p.iid $40 per month
and a night watch to he paid $iU) ner
mouth. The substitute was lost and the
original ordered published to come up
on the 10th. Stevens, Keller and J iggur
Voted no, all others aye.

Ordinance introduced to prohibit run-

ning freight cars on the streets of Ore-

gon City without first having obtained
a franchise therefor. Penalty for viola-

tion of the provisions of this ordinance a
fine of I'.'j. Councilman Howell and
Broughton were excused from voting.
Others voted aye.

The contractors for Main street asked
to be paid the 20 per cent reserve and
file bond to cover any less; which

was not granted. The council
also voted to issue a warrant to them
for $300 to cover all loss incurred for

discout of Main street warrants, or which
may hereafter incur.

Warrant ordered drawn in favor of

Hamshaw & Be I on upon the Main street
fund for $:)274.30.

Relative to an order issued some time
since to the previous committee on fire
and water to have hose cart pointed, the
order was continued, report to be made
at next meeting.

Bids for moving earth on city property
near Fifth read as follows: Dan Lyons,
15 cents per yard ; J. A. Confer, 13 cents
per yard ; Godfrey A Batdorf, 14 cents;
E. Parker, 12 cents; Chamberlain A

Confer, 15 cents. T. C. Clopton $.'00.

Refered to street committee with power
to act.

The committee on streets and public
property reported that they believed it
the duty of the property owners of John
Qtlincy street near Seventh lo grade
same, when if needed the city could
then provide for carrying off water com-

plained of.

Ordinance introduced regulating
licenses an 1 regulating fee to lie paid;
ordered published to come up for final
passage June 10.

Complaint of George Remlw that
owing to 'aul'.y construction of box
at side of Fifth street, water had escaped
and washed out fill in I. is lots, and ak- -

iiw that same be refilled or an allowance

ti ttr .In tnuirun r..f.frol III KHIll III IIU '

on streets and public property.
Communication of T. W. Clark rela

tive to claim for building his own side-

walk on the improvementof Main street ;

laid on the table for action when other
similar claims mar be acted on.

Reort of recorder made showing (our
cases for May. One wag fined $" for

disorderly conduct which was not paid;
another was fined $" and required tn re-

pair broken furniture in jaii, which was
done. Two were fined for running gaming
tables, $3) each. Amount converted to
treasury $40.60.

Report of city engineer upon amount
of work done on Main street in Mav
by Hamshaw ami Buhm showed amount
to be $o ,274.30.

Tht finance committee reported the
following bills which were ordered paid:
E. L. Shaw $ fil 00

C E Burns 5 00

L. L. Porter 25 00

L. A. Nobel 4 80

Entkki'hihb 11 25

Herald 1 00

Electric Co 172 45

H.T. Kladen 2 00

S. F. Scripture 5 00

Mrs. G. W. Church 10 00

Clias. Babcock 61 00

Forsyth 19 25

W. Rhodes 10 00

Howland 7 85

T. W.Secor 12 25

Pat McLaughlin 3 00

Eli Creswell 4 86
Jos. Aldredge 3 50
Jeff Shaw 2 00
Pope & Co 32 65

Awarded Highest

D. W. Kinnulrd PJ7 80

Goo. Reed Ml
C. It. Welsh TO IW

The finance committee reported that
they they had examined city treasurer's
report and found same correct.

Relative to the claim of E, P. Drlggs

as citv attorney for over $:I0 (or collecting

certain note In favor of the citv, it was

ordered that the bill be cut to $') and a

warrant drawn (or that amount.
Tlie motion to place two arc lights at

railroad on third street in accordance
with the proposition o( Manager Good,

was amended to place one light at thu

Abeniethy bridge and one at the Intel-sectio- n

of Seventh street and (he Molalla

road.
A warrant was ordered Issued for the

collection of the Seventh street delin

quent assessment and interest.
A ballot for water commissioner re-

sulted 111 the election ol T. L. Charmiin.
The vote stood t'hannaii 4, Ryan 2.

The higgust vote ever polled In the

state and county was rolled up on Mon-

day, and this notwithstanding the (act

that the elements conspired In several
sections to keep quite a good many vo-

ters away (rom the pulls. It is estimated

that in Poitland ulone there were'JOOO

votes kept away by the tlood. The result
is to many a surprise and to all thinking
people it must be a matter of congratu-

lation that the principles of honesty and
sound administration have prevailed.

The campaign in this statu was waged
bitterly by the populist in opposition lo

Senator lktlph's tariff and financial
views, they preferring to scud Prnnover
to the senate to represent their incongru-

ous theories. This was t ie line ol battle
and was generally so recognized and
accepted. The verdict is a vote of con-

fidence in Senator Dolph and is gen-

erally so understood Oregon is to be
congratulated in that the state will con-

tinue to tie represented by so able a man
as Senator iHilph instead of misrepre-

sented by a demagogue of the lVnnoyer
stripe.

The result in the state is not yet known
as many of the wires are down so that
some localities have not yet becu

but enough is known to show
(hat everything trended toward repub
licanism. The vote so far as known is

given below by counties.

After the victory of Monday it was fit-

ting to celebrate the the event with cere-

monies and speeches fitting the occasion,
so a demonstration was decided upon
for Thursday evening and word was sent
out for the clang to guther. The canon
was engaged to !e II red from the bluff,
banners painted and music engaged.
Everybody but the populist Invited to

'fall in.

Christian Endeavor llully.

There was a large and enthusiastic
audience at the Baptist church Wednes-

day night in the interest of a local en-

deavor union. Addresses were made
by Mr. Curtis, of Portland, Rev. Cowan,
Parker, Wall and others. A large com-

mittee was apK)inted to report constitu-
tion and s and a line of work.
From the spirit of the meeting there is
reason to believe that lines of work will
be inaugurated and carried forward that
will tend to the better observance o( the
Sabbath, the suppression of evil, enforce-

ment of law and raiding the standard of

morals in our city. All true minded
eople will hail with joy a union of our

Young Peonies' societies if good can be
done, for it is greatly needed.

Ijiwii Social.

The souial committee of the Y. P. 8.
C. E. of the Presbyterian church will
give a social on the lawn of Mr. G. W.

Church, corner of Seventh and Monroe
streets, on the evening of Tuesday, the
12th. Seasonable refreshments will be
gold (or the benefit of the church. P. S.

Make a note of thu date and Ire there.
Ss-cia- l arrangement! have been made
with the weather clerk. It

ll.inl times Prices.
S. F. Scripture hag reduced the price

of ho se shoeing to $1.50 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
prices. Many veurs experience insures
first class work.

Mmni.KTOWN, Pa., April 14, 1801.

Mr. Norman Liomtv, Des Moines, la.
Dkar Sir: riease send me four dozen

Krauso'a Headache Capsule.. They are
the best headache remedy we ever
handled. Yours,

John W. Star,

Have you seen those beautiful Indigo,
oil red and light prints, outing flannels,
satteens and trimmings Just received
from Chicago at the Red Front Stores
away below any prices quoted in Clacka-

mas county before.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entkrpiiisb office.

Honors World's Fair.

0 p 0 E S

Tlie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

TIM WKAKKST SIVT
- tn your whoU

VHI..III .u.It... .

U tho livtir. if
tlml doesn't do
Ita work of puri-
fying Hie IUmI,
nor troubles

com from It
-.-

- Mian you van rw- -

niemUT.
Dr. nmWi Golden Mwlleal Discovery acta

tiKn tills weak i't m nothing elm mn. It
nam It up to her.ltliy natural action. Ily
thoroughly purity log t'.s hlool, It rmelini,
tmllila up, and Invigorate tvury sul of Uw

I) item,
Kor all rilmuwa that ileniid on Mis llvm-o- r

the hloott -- lvwil, luillgmtlott, lllllim-un- a

; vory form of Scrofula, awn Con-
sumption (or I.utig scrofula I In Its mi ller
tnK : iil thn mt uttibUirn Skin and

Healp tlum, tlin " IHaenviiry ' la tlm only
remedy unfuilmg anil slTwUva that It can
m trmimnfrffi.

If It dmwn'l bonvflt or curs, you bay your
money back.

On tlnun birina, It's an Insult to your
to have something alM ufrorwl as

" Ju a good."

in Hcfore cotitriu'titiK
IV your crop it w ill bo
A to your interest to
J N(0

C. J. MITCHELL.
At'WdWA, (IHKI1DN.

I.llloulhtl A Co., IU ami KU Frunl Hlrei't, Hall
rrani'Ueii.

t.llli'iiltml linx.S ami 1(1 W Her St. New York.
6J llereiidh lllull St., LolllllIU

F. C STR EYFFELER
TICACIIICU

ORGAN. PIANO AND VUICE CIII.TBHR

In Oregon City Every Saturday. Leave
o'ders st Enter pnan "tiler).

44H E. Market t.. Portland, Ol.

FoFSALEnDRTRADE

Traen.il CLACKAMAS Kilt IT I.ANP8
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QPEOIAL SALE

OF

Children's and Youth's Suits
are to our stock of chililrvn'n clothing nt jtriccn

t lid t lx Jtiilicatt'd in this city or I'ortlaml.

Suits, ( to I I years Uvular for tj (M)

11 to l'i yMrs Kegular U W) fur 5
5 to 14 years r 5 fur 4

Suits, (i to 10 ynirs Regular 4 fur 3 i!.'

5 to 13 years Kcuular 4 (X) for 2
Suits, 7 to 12 years, .'5 for 2

G to 0 years r 2 .r0 fur 1 50

The llrow nrxuls ore nut incliulml in these jiriecH.

tn in all of--

OF
UNEQUALED IN PRICE;

The New Peterson

Univerially commended by the pre
one of tlie belt or American

Magazine.
Ita contributor! are the

most popular writer.
u illustration! are

It it a store-
house of choice

and art. Its
low price is a wonder.

Send fi.oo for a
year's subscription,
or so cents for six

'A months. It will
a tag investment.

A.i
The New Peterson

PHILADELPHIA. I

The two Magazine

It will U to tlm in-

terest of
nf

county to

A. J.
r IVniaiatic Nomima'

Treasurer.

District Attorney,

E. F.

OF CLACKAMAS

Regular Demixratie Nominee.

Wo point? sell

cannot

.V)

Suits, (X)

Suits, (X) 00
M

Suits, 75
TiO fit)

SuitH,

nsvillo

fine.

Cosy, cants.

T. W. Fouts,
Indopondont Candidato

for Justice.
Fourth Magisterial lintriet

Oregon City, Cuiieinali,
Alieriit'thy, Kly mid West Siile.

For Justice of Peace

W. L WHITE,

Candidate
Fourth Justice listrict.

i i

t'ii'-in-n-

..1' mil - ll I' r!" I' ""'i
lint r A k ' "ir .si.... ' ler
ll.tol .:l r ' ' '

Clmifcl A ttr.Vr.Ks.
1 .in .1.1, Ol.

UNSURPASSED IN RERIT

Arthur's New Home

Choice Literature, Stories, roemt,
Sketches of Travel, llintory, etc.

FREEePaurT;::;,."""H $3 00

Notes on the newest stylet in dress,
lloncultiire, etc.

Valuable house-bint- s,

pretty designs
In needlework. A
piece of choice Music
in every number.

All lor only 1.00
per year, lliiud.some i
premiums lor getting
up clubs.

Ismplt CspTi 1 Ctnts.

Arthur's New Home

PHILADELPHIA.
One Veur for t)i.7V

A REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT
Will I ado lines

BROWNSVILLE
GLASS & SMYTH.

Magazine

among
American

liter-
ature

Magazine

ADULTERATION

the

Independent

CHEAPNESS

Magazine

Magazine

GOODS.

MARVELS

YEAR

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.
Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.

r


